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Drawer and Folder List: 
 
Drawer Folder Maps 
1Misc. 1 New York State Department of Transportation. NL Industries. Map 
[1:24,000].Albany, NY: New York State Department of 
Transportation, 1992. Print 
 1 Beavers Mapping Service. Northern Adirondack Mountain Preserve 
Lakes and High Peaks. Map [1:62,500]. West Chazy, NY: 
Cartographic Associates, 1979. Print 
 1 USGS. Land Classification Map, Mt Marcy and Vicinity. Map 
[1:62,500]. Washington, DC: USGS, 1899. Print 
 1 New York State Conservation Department. Map of Survey of Lot 
13- Township 13- Totten and Crossfield’s Purchase. Map [1in. 
=5chains]. Albany, NY: New York State Conservation Department, 
1957. Print 
 1 New York State Department of Transportation. The North Country 
Trail Map. Map [1in. =12mi.]. Albany, NY: New York State 
Department of Transportation, 1976. Print 
1 2 Adirondack North Country Association. Craft Trails on the 
Adirondack North Country Region. Map. Print 
 2 New York State Conservation Department. Map of Land to be 
acquired Under “The Park and Recreation Land Acquisition Bond 
Act.” Map [1in. =5chains]. Albany, NY: New York State 
Conservation Department, 1963. Print 
 2 State of New York Conservation Department. Conservation Map of 
New York State. Map [1in. =5mi.]. Albany, NY: State of New York 
Conservation Department, 1930. Print 
 2 Preliminary Assessment of Potential Primitive Areas Within the 
Adirondack Park, Influence of Roads. Map [1:540,000]. 2004. Print 
 2 Preliminary Assessment of Potential Primitive Areas Within the 
Adirondack Park, Influence of Roads and Snowmobiles. Map 
[1:540,000]. 2004. Print 
2Geology 1 Elliot, J.W., Fenton, William N. Fenton, Fisher, Donald W., 
Isachsen, Yngvar W., Rickard, Lawrence V., Broughton, John G., 
Offield, Terry W. Geological Map of New York, Niagara Sheet. 
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Map [1:250,000]. Albany, NY: University of the State of New 
York, The State Education Department, 1961. Print 
 1 Elliot, J.W., Fenton, William N. Fenton, Fisher, Donald W., 
Isachsen, Yngvar W., Rickard, Lawrence V., Broughton, John G., 
Offield, Terry W. Geological Map of New York, Finger Lakes 
Sheet. Map [1:250,000]. Albany, NY: University of the State of 
New York, The State Education Department, 1961. Print 
 1 Elliot, J.W., Fenton, William N. Fenton, Fisher, Donald W., 
Isachsen, Yngvar W., Rickard, Lawrence V., Broughton, John G., 
Offield, Terry W. Geological Map of New York, Hudson Mohawk 
Sheet. Map [1:250,000]. Albany, NY: University of the State of 
New York, The State Education Department, 1961. Print 
 1 Elliot, J.W., Fenton, William N. Fenton, Fisher, Donald W., 
Isachsen, Yngvar W., Rickard, Lawrence V., Broughton, John G., 
Offield, Terry W. Geological Map of New York, Adirondack Sheet. 
Map [1:250,000]. Albany, NY: University of the State of New 
York, The State Education Department, 1961. Print 
 1 Elliot, J.W., Fenton, William N. Fenton, Fisher, Donald W., 
Isachsen, Yngvar W., Rickard, Lawrence V., Broughton, John G., 
Offield, Terry W. Geological Map of New York, Lower Hudson 
Sheet. Map [1:250,000]. Albany, NY: University of the State of 
New York, The State Education Department, 1961. Print 
2 2 Broughton, John G., Fisher, Donald W., Isachsen, Yngvar W., 
Richard, Lawrence. Geological Survey, Map and Chart Series: No. 
5, The Geology of the State of New York. Map. Albany, NY: The 
University of the State of New York, The State Education 
Department, State Museum and Science Service. P. 1-42, 1962. 
Print 
2 3 Fickies, Robert H., Brabb, Earl E. Landscape Inventory map of 
New York. Map [1:500,000]. Albany, NY: University of the State 
of New York State Museum, 1989. Print 
 3 Fisher, Donald W. Correlation of the Ordovician Rocks in New 
York State. Map [1in. =60mi.]. Albany, NY. New York State 
Museum and Science Service, 1962. Print 
2 4 United States Geological Survey. Map of the Region About Lake 
Sandford Showing Location of Ore Beds. Map [1in. 
=.5mi.].Washington, DC: USGS. Print 
 4 University of the State of New York, The State Education 
Department, New York State Geological Survey, New York State 
Museum. New York State Geological Highway Map. Map. [1”=100 
mi.]. New York State Museum Cultural Education Center, 1990. 
Print 
 4 Bier, James A., Broughton, John G., Fisher, Donald W., Isachsen, 
Yngvar W., Rickard, Lawrence V. Landforms and Bedrock 
Geology of New York State. Map [1in. =20 mi.]. New York State 
Museum and Science Service, Geological Survey, 1973. Print 
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 4 Howe, F.B., Donehower, W., Elliot, J.W., Adams, H.R., Diebold, 
C.H., Spath, J.N., Pasto, T.A., Neeley, J.W., Howard, M. Jr., Gibbs, 
G., Bennett, H.H., Lowdermilk. United States Department of 
Agriculture Soil Conservation Service Reconnaissance Erosion 
Survey of the State of New York. Map [1:1,000,000]. Washington, 
DC: United States Department of Agriculture, 1935. Print 
2 5 Clarke, John G. University of the State of New York State Museum 
Bulletin 182, Lake Pleasant Quadrangle. Map [1:62,500]. Albany, 
NY: University of the State of New York, 1912. Print 
 5 New York State Museum. Canton Quadrangle Geologic Cross 
Section Diagrams. Diagram. [1in=50ft.]. Albany, NY: New York 
State Museum, 1950. Print 
 5 Clarke, John M., Chadwick, George, H., Paleozoic Rocks of the 
Canton Quadrangle. Map [1:62,500]. Albany, NY: University of the 
State of New York State Museum, 1914. Print 
 5 Clarke, John M., Martin, James C., Marshall, R.B., Sutton, Frank, 
McKinney, R.C., McNair, E.L., Northrup, F.B. Bulletin 185 Canton 
Quadrangle. Map [1:62,500]. Albany, NY: University of the State 
of New York State Museum, 1913. Print 
 5 Clarke, John M., Miller, W.J. Bulletin 153 Broadalbin Quadrangle. 
Map [1:62,500]. Albany, NY: University of the State of New York 
State Museum, 1913. Print 
2 6 Cushing, H.P., Wilson, H.M., Munroe, Hersey, Lovell, W.H., 
Bassett, C.C. Bulletin 77 Little Falls Quadrangle. Map [1:62,500]. 
Albany, NY: University of the State of New York State Museum, 
1901. Print 
 6 Buddington, A.F., Ruedemann, Rudolf. United States Geological 
Survey. Geological Map of the Lowville Quadrangle. Map 
[1:62,500]. Albany, NY: University of the State of New York State 
Museum, 1917. Print 
 6 Clarke, John M., Miller, W.J. Bulletin 170 North Creek 
Quadrangle. Map [1:62,500]. Albany, NY: University of the State 
of New York State Museum, 1917. Print 
 6 Clarke, John M., Miller, W.J. Bulletin 135 Port Leydon 
Quadrangle. Map [1:62,500]. Albany, NY: University of the State 
of New York State Museum, 1908. Print 
2 6 Clarke, John M., Ruedemann, R., Miller, W.J., Cushing, H.P. 
Bulletin 169 Saratoga-Schuylerville Quadrangle. Map [1:62,500]. 
Albany, NY: University of the State of New York State Museum, 
1909-1912. Print 
2 7 Newland, David H., Vaughan, Henry. Geologic Map of the Lake 
George Region. Map [1:62,500]. Albany, NY: State University of 
New York, 1934-39. Print 
3Catskill 1 Board of Water Supply of the City of New York. Map and Profile 
Showing Sources of, and Manner of Obtaining an Additional 
Supply of Water for the City of New York. Map [1in. =10mi.]. New 
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York, NY: Board of Water Supply, 1927. Print  
 1 Bien, Julius. Fulton Montgomery Schenectady Schoharie and 
Greene Counties. Map [1:158,400], 1895. Print 
3 2 New York Power Authority. Country Roads Campsites. Map. 
Grand Forge, NY: New York Power Authority, Print 
 2 Balsam Lake Mountain Wild Forest Wetlands and Wildlife. Map 
[1in. = .5mi.]. Print 
 2 Balsam Lake Mountain Wild Forest. Map [1in. = .5 mi.]. Print 
 2 Balsam Lake Mountain Wild Forest Facilities. Map [1in. = .5mi.]. 
Print 
 2 Slide Mountain- Panther Mountain Wilderness Facilities. Map. [1in. 
= .75mi.]. Print 
 2 Slide Mountain- Panther Mountain Wilderness Unique Areas. Map 
[1in. = .75mi.]. Print 
 2 Cherry Ridge- Campbell Mountain Wild Forest Wetlands and 
Wildlife. Map [1in. = .25mi.]. Print 
 2 Cherry Ridge- Campbell Mountain Wild Forest. Map [1in. = 
.25mi.]. Print 
 2 Cherry Ridge- Campbell Mountain Wild Forest Facilities. Map 
[1in. = .25mi.]. Print 
 2 Outdoor Publications. Central Catskill Mountains Map. Map [1in. = 
1mi.]. Outdoor Publications. Print 
 2 Catskill Forest Preserve. Photomap, 1994. Print 
 2 Fischer, R.E. Map Showing the Relationship of the Lands of the 
State of New York to the Lands Purchased or Leased by the Hunter 
Mountain Development Corporation in Greene County, in the Town 
of Hunter. Map [1in. = 660ft.]. Print 
 2 The National Survey. Catskill Region Map. Map [1:250,000]. 
Albany, NY: Temporary Committee to Study the Catskills, 1975. 
Print 
3 3 Burr, David. Map of the County of Delaware. Map [1in. =2mi.]. 
Albany, NY. Surveyor General, 1829. Print 
 3 Burr, David. Map of the County of Delaware. Map [1in. =2mi.]. 
Ithaca, NY, Stone and Clark, 1829. Print 
 3 Burr, David. Map of the County of Ulster. Map [1in. =2mi.]. 
Albany, NY. Surveyor General, 1839. Print  
 3 Burr, David. Map of the County of Sullivan. Map [1in. =2mi.]. 
Albany, NY. Surveyor General, 1839. Print 
 3 Burr, David. Map of the County of Greene. Map [1in. =2mi.]. 
Albany, NY. Surveyor General, 1839. Print 
3 4 New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. The 
Catskill Park. Map [1in. =5mi.]. Stamford, NY: Department of 
Environmental Conservation, (circa 1987). Print 
 4 New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. 
Delaware Trails Towns of Andes and Colchester. Map [1in. =2mi.]. 
Stamford, NY: Department of Environmental Conservation, Print 
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 4 New York-New Jersey Trail Conference. Catskill Trails. Map. 
[1:31,680]. New York, NY: New York-New Jersey Trail 
Conference. Maps 1-5. 1989. Print 
 4 New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. 
Catskill Trails. Booklet, Print 
 4 Mohonk Preserve for Nature and Man, New York-New Jersey Trail 
Conference. Shawangunk Trails. Map [1:10,920]. New York-New 
Jersey Trail Conference, 1985. Print 
 4 Frost Valley YMCA. Map, 1986. Print 
 4 Mohonk Mountain House. The Mohonk Region. Map [1in. =1mi.]. 
New Paltz: Mohonk Mountain House, 1982. Print  
 4 Conservation Department of New York State. Map of Catskill 
Mountain Trails. Map [1in. =1mi.]. Albany, NY: Conservation 
Department, 1954. Print  
 4 USGS, New York State Department of Transportation. 
Shawangunk Trails (South, North). Map [1:47,520]. New York, 
NY: New York-New Jersey Trail Conference, 1985. Print 
 4 New York-New Jersey Trail Conference. Map No.1 A Trail Map 
Catskill Mountains Eastern Region. Map [1in. =1mi.].  New York, 
NY: New York-New Jersey Trail Conference, 1972. Print 
3 5 New York State Conservation Department. Information Leaflet. 
Map. Albany: New York State Conservation Department, Print 
 5 State of New York Department of Environmental Conservation. 
Delaware County (East). Map [1in. =4mi.]. Albany, NY: State of 
New York Department of Environmental Conservation, 1967. Print 
 5 State of New York Department of Environmental Conservation. 
Greene County. Map [1in. =4mi.]. Albany, NY: State of New York 
Department of Environmental Conservation, 1967. Print 
 5 International Mapping Associates. The Catskills. Map [1:229,000]. 
Arkville, NY: The Catskill Center for Conservation and 
Development, 2004. Print 
 5 International Mapping Associates. The Catskills. Map [1:190,000]. 
Arkville, NY: The Catskill Center for Conservation and 
Development, 1986. Print 
 5 Koch, Ted W., Moore, John, L. The Catskill Region. Map 
[1:190,000]. Arkville, NY: The Catskill Center for Conservation 
and Development, 1981. Print 
3 6 McCord, Sparks. Fishing Map of the Catskill Mountains. Map [1in. 
=2mi.]. Ithaca NY: Outdoor Publications, Print 
 6 Germond, David, New York State Conservation Department. 
Sportsman’s Map of the Catskill Mountains. Map [1in. =2mi.]. 
Ithaca, NY: Outdoor Publications, Print 
 6 Outdoor Publications. Sportsman’s Map of Ulster County New 
York. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Ithaca, NY: Outdoor Publications, Print 
 6 Ruedman, R. Geological Map of the Catskill Quadrangle. Map 
[1:625,000]. Albany, NY: University of the State of New York New 
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York State Museum, Print. 
 6 Kaaterskill Wild Forest Topography. Map [1in=.5mi.]. Print 
3 7 Codwise, Edward B. Map of the Catskill Forest and Adjoining 
Territory Compiled From Maps and Fieldnotes. Map [1in. =2 mi.]. 
Albany, NY: Forest Fish and Game Commission, 1911. Print 
 7 New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. 
Catskill Maps 1 to 3. Map [1 in. =2mi.]. Albany, NY: New York 
State Department of Environmental Conservation, 1985. Print  
 7 New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. 
Catskill Maps 1 to 3. Map [1 in. =2mi.]. Albany, NY: New York 
State Department of Environmental Conservation, 1983. Print 
 7 New York State Conservation Department, State of New York, J.B. 
Lyon and Company. Catskill Map. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Albany, NY:  
New York State Conservation Department, 1938. Print 
 7 New York State Conservation Department, State of New York. 
Catskill Map. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Albany, NY: New York State 
Conservation Department, 1957. Print 
 7 New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. 
Catskill Map. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Albany, NY. New York State 
Department of Environmental Conservation, 1970. Print 
4 Park               
Plans 
1 State of New York Commission on the Adirondack s in the Twenty-
First Century, New York State Department of Transportation, 
Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park Open Space Protection 
Plan Map. Map [1:250,000]. Albany, NY: Commission on the 
Adirondacks in the Twenty-First Century, 1990. Print 
4 2 Adirondack Park Agency, New York State Department of 
Transportation. Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan. Map [1in. 
=5mi.]. Ray Brook, NY: Adirondack Park Agency, 1975. Print 
 2 Adirondack Park Agency, Margaret Baldwin, Gary Lamphere. 
Adirondack Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map [1in. 
=3mi.]. Ray Brook, NY: Adirondack Park Agency, 1975. Print 
 2 State of New York Planning Services, Adirondack Park Agency. 
Adirondack Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map. Ray 
Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1974. Print 
 2 State of New York Planning Services, Adirondack Park Agency. 
Adirondack Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map. Ray 
Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1974. Print 
 2 State of New York Planning Services, Adirondack Park Agency. 
Adirondack Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map. Ray 
Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1973. Print 
 2 State of New York Planning Services, Adirondack Park Agency. 
Adirondack Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map. Ray 
Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1973. Print 
 2 State of New York Planning Services, Adirondack Park Agency. 
Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan Map. Map [1in. =5mi.] 
Ray Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1973. Print 
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4 3 Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park Land Use and 
Development Plan Map. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack 
Park Agency, 1993. Print 
 3 Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park Land Use and 
Development Plan Map. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack 
Park Agency, 1996. Print 
 3 Adirondack Park Agency, Margaret Baldwin, Gary Lamphere. 
Adirondack Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map [1in. 
=3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1977. Print 
 3 New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, 
Division of Air Resources, Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack 
Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray 
Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1987. Print 
 3 Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park Land Use and 
Development Plan Map. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack 
Park Agency, 2001. Print 
 3 Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park Land Use and 
Development Plan Map. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack 
Park Agency, 1999. Print 
 3 Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park Land Use and 
Development Plan Map. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack 
Park Agency, 1990. Print 
 3 Adirondack Park Agency, Margaret Baldwin, Gary Lamphere. 
Adirondack Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map [1in. 
=3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1982. Print 
 3 Adirondack Park Agency, Margaret Baldwin, Gary Lamphere. 
Adirondack Park Land Use and Development Plan Map. Map [1in. 
=3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1980. Print 
 3 Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park Land Use and 
Development Plan Map. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray Brook: Adirondack 
Park Agency, 2009. Print 
4 4 State of New York Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park 
Land Use and Development Plan Map and State Land Map. Map 
[1:20,000]. Ray Brook, NY: State of New York Adirondack Park 
Agency, 2003. Print 
 4 Adirondack Park Agency. Draft Revision to the State Land Master 
Plan. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray Brook, NY: Adirondack Park Agency, 
1977. Print 
 4 State of New York Adirondack Park Agency. Adirondack Park 
Land Use and Development Map. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Ray Brook, 
NY: Adirondack Park Agency, 1979. Print 
4 5 State of New York Planning Services, Adirondack Park Agency. 
Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan Map. Map [1in. =5mi.] 
Ray Brook: Adirondack Park Agency, 1972. Print 
 5 New York State Office of Planning Services, Adirondack Park 
Agency. Adirondack Park Preliminary Private Land Use and 
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Development Plan North Sheet. Map. Map [1in. =5mi.] Ray Brook: 
Adirondack Park Agency, 1972. Print 
 5 New York State Office of Planning Services, Adirondack Park 
Agency. Adirondack Park Preliminary Private Land Use and 
Development Plan South Sheet. Map. Map [1in. =5mi.] Ray Brook: 
Adirondack Park Agency, 1972. Print 
4 6 State of New York Conservation Department. Adirondack Park 
Plan. Photo Map. Albany, NY: State of New York Conservation 
Department, 1990. Print 
 6 New York State Department of Transportation. Town of Brighton 
Map. Map. Albany, NY: New York State Department of 
Transportation, 1975. Print 
 6 Adirondack Park Forest Preserve Classification. Map. 1963. Print 
 6 Adirondack Council. The Adirondack Council Acquisition Plan for 
the Adirondack Park. Map [1in. =10 mi.]. Elizabethtown, NY: 
Adirondack Council, 1988. Print 
 6 Adirondack Land Trust. Land Conservation Strategy Base Map. 
Map. Keene, NY: Adirondack Land Trust, 1987. Print 
5Recreation 1 New York State Conservation Department Division of 
Conservation Education, Irvin, R., Raymond, H, Westervelt, E. 
Outdoor Recreation Map of New York. Map [1in. =4mi.]. Albany, 
NY: New York State Conservation Department, 1965. Print 
 1 New York State Conservation Department Division of 
Conservation Education, Irvin, R., Raymond, H, Westervelt, E. 
Outdoor Recreation Map of New York. Map [1in. =4mi.]. Albany, 
NY: New York State Conservation Department, 1962. Print 
 1 State of New York Conservation Department. New York State 
Outdoors Map. Map. [1in. =15mi.]. Albany, NY: State of New 
York Conservation Department, 1948. Print 
 1 State of New York Conservation Department. Outdoor Recreation 
Map of New York. Map [1in. =15mi]. Albany, NY: State of New 
York Conservation Department, 1969. Print 
5 2 Geography Department of the University of Potsdam, St. Lawrence 
County Chamber of Commerce, Molnar, Donna, Emooers, Richard. 
Outdoors in St. Lawrence County. Map [1in. =4mi.]. St Lawrence 
County Chamber of Commerce, 1975. Print 
 2 Hamilton County Planning Department. Hamilton County Winter 
Recreation Map. Map [1in. =4mi.]. Hamilton County Planning 
Department, 1978-1979. Print 
 2 Franklin County Federation of Fish and Game Club, Chamber of 
Commerce, Board of Supervisors, Board of Legislators, New York 
State. Franklin County Recreation Map. Map [1in. =5mi.]. 1971. 
Print  
 2 State of New York Conservation Department, McNulty, Chuck. 
Kunjamuk Creek Access Map. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Albany, NY: 
State of New York Conservation Department, 1965. Print.  
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 2 State of New York Conservation Department, McNulty, Chuck. 
Moose River Fishing Access Map. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Albany, NY: 
State of New York Conservation Department, 1965. Print.  
 2 State of New York Conservation Department, McNulty, Chuck. 
Moose River Access Map. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Albany, NY: State of 
New York Conservation Department, Print. 1965 
 2 Franklin County Federation of Fish and Game Clubs, Chamber of 
Commerce, Board of Supervisors. Franklin County Recreational 
Map. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Franklin, NY: Franklin County Federation 
of Fish and Game Clubs, Chamber of Commerce, Board of 
Supervisors. Print 
 2 Champlain Valley Heritage Network. Nature, History, Recreation 
Map Guide. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Crown Point, NY: Champlain Valley 
Heritage Network. Print 
 2 New York State Conservation Department, Outdoor Publications. 
Sportsman’s Map of the Adirondack Mountains. Map [1in. =3mi.]. 
Ithaca, NY: Outdoor Publications. Print.  
5 3 GIS Section Bureau of Public Lands, Division of Lands and 
Forests. The Adirondack Forest Preserve. Map [1in. =5mi.]. 
Albany, NY: GIS Section Bureau of Public Lands, 1999. Print 
 3 New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historical 
Preservation. New York Statewide Comprehensive Recreation Plan. 
Map [1:800,000]. Albany, NY: New York State Office of Parks, 
Recreation and Historical Preservation, 1983. Print 
 3 New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historical 
Preservation. New York Statewide Comprehensive Recreation Plan. 
Map [1:800,000]. Albany, NY: New York State Office of Parks, 
Recreation and Historical Preservation, 1978. Print 
6 Trails 1 United States Geological Survey, New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation, Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates. 
The Adirondack Lake George Region. Map [1:62,500]. Keene, NY: 
Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates. Print 
 1 United States Geological Survey, New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation, Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates. 
The Adirondack Northwest Lakes. Map [1:62,500]. Keene, NY: 
Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates, 1985. Print 
 1 United States Geological Survey, New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation, Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates. 
The Adirondack High Peaks Region. Map [1:62,500]. Keene, NY: 
Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates, 1985. Print 
 1 United States Geological Survey, New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation, Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates. 
The Adirondack Central Mountains. Map [1:62,500]. Keene, NY: 
Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates, 1986. Print 
 1 United States Geological Survey, New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation, Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates. 
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The Adirondack Lake George Region. Map [1:62,500]. Keene, NY: 
Plinth, Quoin and Cornice Associates. Print 
6 2 ADK. Trails of the High Peaks Region. Map [1:62,500]. Glens 
Falls, NY: ADK, 1977. Print 
 2 ADK. Trails of the High Peaks Region. Map [1:62,500]. Glens 
Falls, NY: ADK, 1971. Print  
 2 ADK. Trails of the High Peaks Region. Map [1:62,500]. Glens 
Falls, NY: ADK, 1971. Print  
 2 ADK. Trails of the High Peaks Region. Map [1:62,500]. Glens 
Falls, NY: ADK, 1971. Print  
 2 Adirondack Ski Touring Council. The Jackrabbit Trail. Map [1in. 
=1mi.] Lake Placid, NY: Adirondack Ski Touring Council, 1996. 
Print 
 2 Hopkins, Arthur S., Conservation Department of New York State. 
Map of the Mount Marcy Region. Map [1in. =1mi.]. Albany, NY: 
Conservation Department of New York State, 1947. Print 
 2 Hopkins, Arthur S., Conservation Department of New York State. 
Map of the Mount Marcy Region. Map [1in. =1mi.]. Albany, NY: 
Conservation Department of New York State, 1950. Print 
 2 Hopkins, Arthur S., Conservation Department of New York State. 
Map of the Mount Marcy Region. Map [1in. =1mi.]. Albany, NY: 
Conservation Department of New York State, 1952. Print  
 2 Hopkins, Arthur S., Conservation Department of New York State. 
Map of the Mount Marcy Region. Map [1in. =1mi.]. Albany, NY: 
Conservation Department of New York State, 1963. Print 
 2 St. Lawrence Chamber of Commerce. Snowmobile Map of Franklin 
County. Map. Canton, NY: St. Lawrence Chamber of Commerce, 
1997-1998. Print 
 2 ADK. North East Section Adirondack Park Trails. Map [1in. 
=2mi.]. Glens Falls, NY: ADK, 1940. Print 
 2 USGS, McMartin, Barbara. Bouquet Valley Region, The Western 
High Peaks. Map [1:50,000]. Caroga, NY: Lake View Press, 1975. 
Print 
 2 New York State Conservation Department, USGS, ADK. High 
Peak Region Adirondack Park. Map [1in. =3mi.]. Glens Falls, NY: 
ADK, 1962. Print 
 2 New York Department of Environmental Conservation. Nordic Ski 
Trails, Mt. VanHoevenburg and Mt. Marcy Area. Map [1in. =1mi.]. 
Albany, NY: New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation. Print  
6 3 New York State Trails Council, New York State Department of 
Transportation, New York State Office of Parks and Recreation, 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation. Trails 
Across New York. Map. Albany, NY: New York State Trails 
Council, 1987. Print 
 3 Untitled, showing 1836 Explorations, 1837 Explorations. Print 
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 3 ADK. Map Showing Means of Access to John Brook Lodge of 
Adirondack Mountain Club. Map [1in. =2mi.]. Lake George, NY: 
ADK. Print 
 3 Lake Placid Club. Wilderness Ski Trails at Adirondak Loj. Map 
[1in. =1mi.]. Lake Placid, NY: Lake Placid Club, 1937. Print 
 3 Adirondack Trail Improvement Society. Adirondack Mountain 
Reserve Private Property. Map [1:62,500]. Keene Valley, NY: 
Adirondack Trail Improvement Society. Print 
 3 Adirondack Trail Improvement Society. Trail Map of Mt. Marcy 
Region Annotated by Jim Goodwin. Map [1:62,500]. Keene Valley, 
NY: Adirondack Trail Improvement Society, 1967. Print 
 3 Jessup, Ray. Sketch Indicating Location of Red Horse-Oswegatchie 
Trail. Map [1in. =2mi.]. 1919. Print 
6 4 New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic 
Development, GIS Unit. Trails Map Moreau Lake State Park. Map 
[1in. =.5mi.]. Albany, NY: New York State Office of Parks, 
Recreation and Historic Development, GIS Unit, 2005. Print 
 4 USGS, McMartin, Barbara. Old Roads and Mountain Peaks of the 
Sacandaga Region. Map [1:62,500]. Glens Falls, NY: ADK, 1977. 
Print 
 4 Warren County Department of Public Works. Snowmobile 
Recreation Trails of Warren County. Map [1in. =1mi.]. 
Warrensburg, NY: Warren County Department of Public Works. 
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